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In his essay, "Gabriel Mareei, Today and Tomorrow," an
address delivered to the Ameriean Gabriel Mareel Soeiety in 1987,
Kenneth Gallagher proposes that the "greatest service that Mareei's
admirers and interpreters eould now do his thought and his memory
would be to utilize his thinking to address our very eonerete
eontemporary coneerns and to dispel the eonfusion in whieh they
are mired" (p. 8t Gallagher amplifies his reeommendation by
exhorting that "what is needed now are not diseussions about
Mareei, but meditations on present day issues inspired by Mareei. "
(p. 9) Now although Gallagher's exhortation is probably right in
regard to what Mareel himself would have desired and what his
thought ultimately expeets, eonerete philosophizing nonetheless
requires a foundation--a basis whieh ean be at least partly
established by lueid explications and evaluative eritiques of Mareei's
thought. The articles in this anthology are mainly about Mareei, and
though they are authored by many different scholars and treat
different aspeets of Mareei's works, their eolleetion in one souree
does, perhaps serendipitously, insinuate a unifying theme; the taeit
objeetive eorrelative that Mareel's most signifieant eontribution may
be the groundwork he laid for a hopeful Postmodern philosophy.

As a eolleetion of diseussions about Mareei, this text is an
invaluable seholarly tool. Of the thirteen artieles whieh comprise
the volume, eight appear to have been written espeeially for it or
are, like Gallagher's address, papers previously delivered but
published here for the first time. The other essays represent some
of the best Mareellian seholarship that has been published during
the past fifteen years.

After a provoeative introductory article by the editor
(wGabriel Marcel's Philosophy of Participation: Homo Speetans vs.
Homo Partieeps"), the remaining essays are grouped in four parts
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aeeording to content. What is worthwhile about the groupings is
that the reader beeomes aequainted with Mareel the person, the
variety of his personal aeeomplishments and the personality of his
philosophy. Along with Gallagher's address, Henry Bugbee's WA
Point of Co-artieulation in the life and Thought of Gabriel Mareelw

in PlIrt One: MlIrce/, The Person lind His Thou(Jht, offers some
illumining reeolleetions of time spent with Marcel. PlIrt Two: Msrcel
lind Thelltre eontains two studies of Marcellian drama by Katherine
Rose Hanley. Of special seholarly value in this section is her chart
wProspective Role of Theater in Relation To Philosophyw (pp. 35-7),
which details the ehronologieal paralleis between Marcel's dramatic
and philosophieal works. Familiarity with Mareei's literary
aeeomplishments is fundamental to appreciating his philosophieal
works since as Hanley indicates, WFor Mareel dramatie inquiry was
practically indispensable as preparation for philosophie refleetion,
and it ean also prove to be so for others who would enter into and
follow the pathways of Mareel's philosophie inquiry.W(p. 26).

The third part, MlIrcel lind Ontolo(JY, eontains penetrating
articles by Thomas Anderson and Franeiseo Peeeorini whieh explore
some of the very subtle features of the Mareellian eneounter with
Being. For instance, Anderson's WGabriel Mareel's Notions of Being"
masterfully articulates the various Marcellian meanings of "Being"
as weil as identifying the laeuna in his thought involving the
restrietion of wexisteneewonly to what is manifest to the physical
senses as opposed to WBeingWwhieh has the connotations of
WtranscendentWand wsuprasensible. W

The last part, MlIrcel lind Other Existentislists on Desth,
Hope lind God, seems to be a mixed bag of five worthwhile but
unrelated artieles. However it is these articles whieh most strongly
suggest Marcellian possibilities 10r a hopeful Postmodern
philosophy. Thomas Buseh's wMareel and the Death of Man (A
Response to the Dissolution of the Self in Reeent Thought)," for
example, foeuses explicitly on a Marcellian rejeetion of the
post-strueturalists' and deeonstruetionists' (speeifieally Michel
Foueault) nihilistie elimination of the Modern subject. Busch argues
that although Mareel also refuses the egologieal anthropocentrism
of the Modern subject, he advanees an authentie humanism basad
on a relational subjeetivity and an ethic of other-regardedness,
responsiveness, eare and availability.
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Other artieles in the seetion by Clyde Pax (WThe Time of
DeathW), Albert Randall (WCamus' Absurdity and Mareel's Mystery:
Comparative Foundations for HopeW), Joseph Godfrey (RAppraising
Mareel on HopeW) and Thomas Anderson (WThe Experiential Paths to
God in Kierkegaard and MareelW) serve to elaborate Mareei's
Postmodern subjeet and ethie with their refleetions on the
signifieanee of hope. Randall's observation that to hope is to rebel
easts Mareel's hope as arebellion against Modern paradigms. For
Pax, Mareel's hopeful rebellion challenges the old egologieal
metaphysies with a metaphysies of presenee whieh affirms the
experienee of a primordial being-with and the understanding that
Wauthentie human reality is more deeply and more aeeurately
deseribed by the experienee of 'belonging tOt . .' than by the
experienee of being who I am as myself. R (p. 123) For Anderson
and Godfrey, Mareelli~n hope grows from his ontology of
intersubjeetivity to culminate in a eommunity of Being, an
ineorporation of the wall in aUw (p. 156) which is aetually of the
transeendent Being, God.

Though further detailing the many ways in which this
colleetion reveals Mareellian prospeets for hopeful Postmodern
thought would extend beyond the scope of this review, foeusing on
just an additional few of them will perhaps emphasize that Mareei's
eontributions are most signifieant Instead of terminating the Modern
Quest for eertitude without offering hopeful alternatives as the
deeonstruetionists do, Mareel challenges the Modern assertion of
the primaey of knowledge over Being by deseribing how knowledge
issues from Being. Cooney's diseussion of the Mareellian knower
as whomo partieepsw rather than the disengaged Modern "homo
speetansw identifies the ontologieal ground of knowledge as the
intersubjeetive wwe arew rather than the intrasubjective "I think."
"Homo speetansw aims to assuage his metaphysical uneasiness
about being uneertain as to whether he aetually knows Being by
freezing all faeets of Being as problems which can be solved by
ealeulating, objeetifying rationality. The deeonstruetionists
eondemn this rationalism, eharging that it merely sublimates
metaphysieal RangstW with the epistemologieal teehniQues of power
which seek only dominance and eontrol. Mareel's antidote for the
"angst" is to eneourage openness to an assuranee of Being whieh
is grasped beneath all beings as their bond and ground, and which
renders impossible a nihilism whieh would claim that Being is not or
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eannot in some way. be known (Anderson, p. 54). This assuranee is
originally given through 8 basic, intuitive feeling whieh eonfirms
one's being as an interaetive panieipant in the world-with-others.
As Cooney states, ·'Homo partieeps' is part of the world. Beeause
he is part of the world, he feels it. At the same time, the world is
feit by him. The partieipant is in a ereative situation. His touch
feels and is feit at a partieular plaee" (p. ix).

This intuitive assuranee of Being founds Mareellian
epistemology and indexes hopeful possibilities for a metaphysies
whieh ean rationally express, albeit inexhaustibly, the intelligibility
of Being. The intuition is the feeling of being bound-up-with-others;
it is a feeling of ineluetable interdependenee whieh eonveys the
sense . that one'.s self.-affirmation, both psyehologieal and
ontologieal, requires a eonjoint affirmation-by-others. In eontrast to
Modern thought whieh founds its epistemologies on a hermetically
affirmed "I," Mareel's subjeet is birthed by others, and only with
and through others does one come to know oneself, the world and
Being itself. It is in the eonerete situation of valuing others and
being valued by others that on8 eneounters the value of one's own
being and of Being itself.

For Mareei, then, the primary aeeess to Being is not
epistemologieal but axiologieal. Modern thought persistently hit
dead ends in attempting to know Being through its rationalisms
and/or empirieisms. Postmodern pessimisms like deeonstruetionism,
frustrated by these failures, sardonieally revel in the absurd and
anarchie. Mareel's ontology of intersubjeetivity proeeeds from
deseribing the intuitive feeling of partieipation to rational discourse
about the eommunitarian nature of Being itself. In other, perhaps
more elear words, .Mareel shows that a primordial intuition of
eommunity ean beeome the basis for rationally artieulating features
of Being itself sinee Being is relation.

The importanee of intersubjeetivity as providing axiologieal
aeeess to Being is established throughout this anthology. Godfrey's
eaution that "It is not wise to eonsider the realm of the
intersubjeetive as just an overlay on the ontology of things and free
selves" alerts one to reeognize that intersubjeetivity inspired
Mareei's rebellion, one whieh exposes and rejeets even the
anthropocentrism of a Heidegger. As Pax indicates, "In Heidegger's
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analysis of Dasein, the wholeness of Dasein is thought in relation to
Dasein's own temporal way of being, that is, to Dasein's historicity.
With the (Mareellian) change in perspeetive the issue of my
wholeness is thought in direet relation to the other and to the
intersubjeetive strueture. in and by whieh I am related authentically
to the other· (p. 1,21). Pax illustrates the way in whieh
intersubjectivity opens axiologieal access to ontological refleetion
with his insight that being-unto-the-death-of-the-other is more
metaphysically revealing than being-unto-my-own-death beeause the
face-to-face experience of the former centers my whoie being
primarily on being-with, which is the very nature of my being (see
Pax, p.. 121). And, since Being is relation, an understanding of my
being-with serves to illumine cognitively the very essence of Being
itself.

Gallagher accurately remarks that Mareel "is not the sort of
philosopher who can generate a publishing industry--as Husserl and
Heidegger have done- (p. 9). The SchUpp volume (The Ph,1osophy
of Gsbriel Msrce/, ed. Paul SchUpp and Lewis Hahn. LaSalle, 11:
Open Court, 1984) has deereased the need for Mareellian
scholarship, as Gallagher also notes. However, what the Cooney
volume offers, and perhaps what future Mareettian scholarship
should consider, are the suggestions for Marcellian Postmodern
directions. Though the review copy I have suffered from some
distraeting infelieities of print (s.g., pp. 144 and 181 j, the Edwin
Meilen Press is to be eommended for its commitment to publishing
high quality but certainly not wide setting works and collections of
scholarship as this. text and others about Maresi, as weil as the
seventeen or so other volumes in Meilen's Problems in
Contemporary Philosophy series.
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